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The cornerstone of the U. S. 
Capitol Building was laid Sept. 
18, 1793.

The climate of southern Aus 
tralia 19 similar to that of 
Washington, D. C.
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* ij Come and Hear 
This Spirit-FiHed 

Messenger

REV. MILTON SMITH

REVIVAL
"GOD WILL MEET YGKIt HEED' 

Torrance Foursquare Church
1207 EL PRADO

MME. TEALA BELLINI

Concert Piaaist
and 

Teacher of Piano

SUMMER SEASON \ 

OPENING. JULY 6

S T. U- G> I O- S
1304 Portola Ave.. Torrance—Phone 670

1250 O'Farrell St., San Pedro—Phone S. P. 5850
903 So. Burlington, Los Angeles—Phone Exposition 4414

Drive from- the tee, tramp up hill 
and down dale on the course, poise 
for the delicate putt, relax after the 
game in the club-house your Mary 
Bprrojv slip- provides cpmfort f0m- 
mom. 'til, night.

_,
The patented'' construc 
tion prevents- ft from rid 
ing up,, pulling: down; or 
twisting around to shackle 
the f ree.mpvement of your 
body in action or repose; 

Lace-trimmed or trim 
tailored styles. When you 
order from your local 
store, give them your 
brassiere size.

cry Barroa 'slips, ore availablft in Bur-Mil*
rayon firpnch crepe or 
BEMBERG* rayon 

satin. su» 30 to 44; ftv, to 
4314. Color choice: 

Fearose or White. .. .$205 
Lace Trimmed- or Tailored

Buy War Bonds, and Stamps
Don't Forget to Turn In Your
Scrap Rubber by July 10th

Center of Harbor District
factory Police and Wardens fo Decide Series 
Friday: Horthrop Schedules Service Teams

Torrance Air- Raid Wardens broke even with the Auxiliary 
Police in their Civil Defense baseball war at Torrance city par 
last Friday night when they won 4 to 3 after holding the Aux 
liary Coppers scoreless alter the first Inning. Tomorrow night 
game, starting at 7 o'clock will decide the three-game peri 
and which" team will play the* 
Messengers on July 17.

The Wardens, bolstered by thi 
only feminine player of the ser 
ies, Mrs. Kathryn Baird of 2854 
Sonoma ave., and Charles Ful
ton, crastied out seven hits to 
the Auxiliaries' six. Mrs. Baird

Dan, who pitched' for the Police 
team, played center field, scor-

with two put - outs. Fulton 
father of Bill Rulton, who 
pitched for the Wardens, made 
several sensational; plays al 
shorts top.

William A. Peterson caught 
for the Police while Vincent 
"Frenchy" Viellenave gerytd as 
backstop for the wardens. The 
Police won the first game of 
the series 22 to 19.

REGULAR POUCE 
DEFEAT AUXILIARIES

season, the Police Bombardiers 
defeated the Auxiliary Poliee 11 
to 9 July 1. Tom Perkln and 
Jack Long were batteries for 
the Regular Coppers and Dan 
Baird and Frank Domingucz 
served for the Auxiliaries.

NOETHEOP BOMBEBS 
BLAST MARCH FIELD

Until the last half of the 
sixth, the game between th 
Northrop Bombers and Marc! 
Field Fliers- was a good base 
ball exhibition. Then the Bomb 
ers added 10 runs to their pre 
vious two and the game- was 
called with the Fliers Holding 
one lone run. Tonight the Bomb 
?rs take on the 140th Coas 
Artillery team at the Torranci 
city park, starting at 7:30. Glenn 
Gabler, Bob White, and TUlle

mound; The B'ombers have 
scheduled the Kenna Dome 
Willjoats for Sunday afternoon 
July 12, at 2 o'clock at the Tor 
rance park and will try to de 
feat the San Diego Marines 
luly 18. This will be the -third 
game between the two clubs, the 
Marines having "the situation 
well in hand" iir the previous 
encounters.

POLICE DEFEAT
STBELWEN'S TEAM

With Eddie Dawson pitching, 
the Police Bombardiers, defeat 
ed a Columbia Steel team 6 to 
3 Tuesday night in a "pick-up" 
game. Earl Claylon caught for 
the Coppers. Bob Fulton and 
Jimmy Daniels pitched for the 
Stoelmen.

War Gives Hen 
Over 4ft Better
Chance for Ms

Thousands of, men over 40 
years of age, owe their re-entry 
in business to the- Japs sneak 
attack on Pearl Harbor. Becaus 
until this, cquntry geared its

rn industries to war produc 
tion, the unemployed man over 
40 was met by pseudo-pitying 
employers with excuses "Sorry, 
but we're not hieing men over 
"SS."

Now our entrance into the
ar has changed that tune.
Shipyards- and aircraft plants 

lave men working at different 
asks who are not only over 40 
years of age, but in many in 
stances, more than 50. Thpir 
mechanical skill and production 
speed are comparable to the 
younger man.

"Forty Plus" has investigated 
hundreds of disengaged men 
over 40.

"Forty Plus" has found that 
these applicants for membership 
have proven executive capacity 
and business experience In the 
fields of commerce, finance, In 
dustry and engineering. With 
headquarters at 1168 South Hill- 
st, Los Angeles, this co-opera 
tive movement has no dui.<s or 
fees to either member or em 
ployee.

A complete- check of every 
member's background is the 
major Interest of the associa 
tion. Such records arc on Illo 
for the Interest of employers 
who will appreciate the saving 
of their time through this serv 
ice. t

There is a time for every 
thing, and wlthput doubt, the 
man of over 40 Is coming Into 
his own.

DINE OUT ON 4TII
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tavan, ac 

companied by Hortense Price 
and Wllliird Barnctt, enjojied 
dinner on the Fourth at a Will- 
shire blvd. cale.

State Pknic-Rewrfofts
NKW MEXICO, ARIZONA 

NEVADA and UTAH . . . Thee 
four Western states hold the! 
annual summer picnic Saturday 
July 15, In Sycamore Grov 
Park, Los Angeles. Each atat 
will have a separate section an< 
will open county registers. A

following the picnic dinner hour

Hunting Licenses 
Now Available

Hunting licenses for the 1942- 
43 season are now on sale 
all offices of the California Divi 
sion of Fish and' Game, and 
porting goods stores through 
ut the State. Deer tags, as 

well, may now be obtained for 
the 1842 season. 

"Hunting, as usual" is the or- 
er of the day as far as the 

Division is concerned. While 
many rumors have been clrcu- 
ated that there will be 
unting this year, George P. 

Ulller, executive secretary, says 
there is no foundation for such 
information.

Game animals are reported 
plentiful by wardens of the 
Division of Fish and Game, and 

to the abundance of feed 
water they are In excellent 

condition.

Local Beaches

contamination of surf wati 
along Los Angele* -beachi 
made by the State ftoard ( 
Public Health show the; area o 
heavy contamination- move- 
northward during- (hie months 
May and June, Dr. Bertram ] 
Brown, executive officer of th 
Board, announces.

At the same time the area o 
sand contaminated with greas 
remained about the same oen 

'ng around the Hyperio 
outfall: sewen, reaching iata Bter: 
mosa beach- on the South; and 
well into Venice on th* nortt

A contamination of M- 
 age organisms, bacillus coll;, per 
cubic centimeter of water I 
considered safe for bathing, TJh 
surf water at Paloa Verdes, Bte 
dondo, HermoBa andi Sfanhattan 
beaches was well within th 
safe level, during Mfey ahdi June

SfxPatienh
Six patients, including a four

and: one-half year 6)d HBrboi 
boy, were received1 during 

he pest week at Torrance
Memorial hospital. They were: 

Bruce Castle, sorr. of M>. and
Mrs. Gilbert CastlB of 1083i 288tlr 
t., Harbor City, who was in 
ured when he fell'out o* hiet> 
rib July 3; Earl H. Alllson,

Long Beach,, July 6. ton traat- 
icnt of Injuries suffered to an 
ccldent; Mrs. Elvira Beck, 

wndale, July 5 (or medical 
are; Mrs. Kathryn Caspers, 
318 Sonoma ave., July 5 for 
nedical care; Alfred' Johnson,
tedondo Beach, July 8, for sur- 
ery, and Mrs. Lulu Mann, Re- 
qpdo Beach, July 8 for medical 
eatment.

CojMKftf d Sfttewiiit 
Bonk to Sfwr Mort War Prductiw

. , TSe- ittMMBK rf contjfa'on of 
Atnfe of Ameriai x of Jtew 30, 
19^ show <fcfo»«» at the til- 
time high mark of «1,958,430,000, 
an increase of »273J>42.000 over a 
Mat ago. sndtaiiKrease of $50,- 
4*7,000 since December 31, 1941'. 
Tour resources were $2,143,202,- 
OOO, * gain of $265,464,000 over

LOC* r.O*N VOMJMS 
loxmt' aftd? dlscouuta outstsnd- 

{*  wssouxei: 48693)3.000 
.whkfi TiTjpMSWOIr higlex than 
  mr «8P> S&ns December- 31', 
J9*t, loao* and: dbcounn de- 
craued! $Z?,21<«,000, while bond

after opcnting »  
Mma. amT  cewalr foe U»: were 
|l2;6r»,009. From this- brtU »2,- 
134,000 wa* nMrra<t rot1 deprecit- 
timr of btf* pmni*e» and affior- 
tottioa at Bond: pmmiumt and 
ti.OM.OOO w» set op to/ nserves 
ani applied h> the- abeomtion of 
Iron ot the- mrml nation of sweU. 
After parnwnt rf *9iat7iOOO .in 
 KridendS' «t tbe> atmoat- ra«9 of 
I2.*> par share on die common 
stodt and 92-00 P«i sHsra on the 
frafemd1  rock, and: afivr profit- 
sharing bonus: to egipjQTe»,c«piial 
ftuids. wens incscascd1 fioin oarn- 
iags for tbe- ti« montfrt' period by 
lJ.1-19-,000. This, with- tbr divi-

djpd, is. eqnat »  spproiimittly 
HOO pcrshara gtrannura on the- 
common stodt

WAR RESERVES
Following-the policy previouslf 

establisned, on^Half of the net, 
inctcayr in undivided profits was 
transferred to the war contin 
gencies reserve.

CaBitkl funds, including re- 
 ernes, now total *158,767,noo, 
which is an increase of *2,024,000 
for the year, after the utilization 
of $3,882,450 to retire 77,649 
shares of preferred stock during 
the period, and after applying 
4842,000 of an unallocated re 
serve, previously set up for the 
purpose, to reduce- the book value 
of certain banking premises, in 
addition to normal depreciation.

WAR PRODUCTION 
President L. M-. Giahnirri stiteeT 

that the curtailed' demind- for 
ordinary civilian credit had made 
more funds available to finance 
war production. "We are con 
tinuing- to carry, forward our 
policy of unstinted support to 
America's victory program," he

RrsoiracES . . .
DEPOSITS . .
CAmxi, Fonos .

(An cfJM

12,143,202,620.43 
I1',958,4M,526.32 
t 138.767,671.61r 

« 30. 1M2)
i.. tf a. ^.f • »••!•«.*•frsfiwatefc

CALL TORRAMCfi 444 FOR WANT-ACT SERVICE

Good Music 
Is Important 
These Days

Yes, good musio is an imporlfe 
nt factor in knping- up moral,'

thSM trying days. 

Never before   th.r. bmr,

old-time runei al today. It'r a 
good bot that you will fmj 
what1 you ar* looking for in 
our moit complete library of 
ra'cord*.

Why not drop in today? Take 
your time in going through our 
moat complete Una.

Come in today and make 
your selections.

RECORDS
RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS 
RECORD PLAYERS

THE SOUTH BAY'S

RATIONAL 
Rome Appliance Co.

UARKV M. AliRAMHON
- "FRIENDLY CREDIT-
1328 SARTORI AVE.

Phone 78

\

Lighten Work   Brighten your home |

AT BIG BEAE
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sander- 

off, accompanied by her 
other Mrs; W. Ji Cbndley and 
n Darrell, spent the weekend 

Big Bear where they were 
itertained by Mr., and Mrs.

COLORADO VISITORS
House guests of Mrs. L. A.

Higgel of Ft. Collins, Colo.

Rapid Drying
ENAMELNEW SHIPMENT

JUST 
ARRIVED

Add* MHO colotv no* warmth, n,ew 
Beauty to j»ur ftome. It's the ideal 

or porch and lawn, fturnilure, 
fur- Bathroom and kitchen- walls or 
fixtures and: for Jaany other items in 
the home. Tow cHoib* of IT rich 
color*   that pnovidtj. a. hard, lut- 
ing, washable flnuh.

ASK FOn
e or, oft
CHARTFold, /nro- Potksltxk

A sturdy, smart looking stopping 
bag. Made of long-wearing flb«r in 
attractive plaid patterns. Many times 
stronger than a paper bag and easier 
to carry.

HUT PROOF   C01D WOOF 
ME FRIG ERATO It

SET Fiber BretMttw

1.09
Jnrt tho thing S ""» "">»* 

for .cmbblng. | *=»»* ">
Hllrti nn»lit.v ftv.r !j °P«n attd

Modem
CARPEV 

SWEEPER High quality fib 
lacquered, handle. 
Dun hi*.  Qllltl Runnltg

• Htin-Rottlt Gwfnvffoi
  Off-fou

A tuuO.tr Hnm/tt te th* 
thrifty bouMwife fU»M*r 
brush clems thick or thin 
carpets effectively. Bobber

*.«. %£» 
2-qnart water jog and 3 

loft-over" nested bowls.
SAVf YOOK 7«fJ-MVE YOUR CAR 

for Hi*

Tftr**f<Nte
£**  Mtboy. PLAN

Free regular inspections that u
Bid-Jltl 

Ironing Table
«fv«<Sr» "*

ter.  «»  ftofUOtauid your Uros and Inflate 
them to- eorreot preasun. Other parts of 
your cur an thoroughly clucked'. Wo cost

CONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN I* YOU
It's easy to buy on this convenient plan, 

purchases totaling »16 or more art mralUblo (Mtioar h«dg«» Uiu»

UN YOU OMAIM «,TIH Mnowm CIHIFICATI IN
txntA vAUm of f|M$f0nt  ,  Wood reinforced wltfc metal. 

BM*.to,oj»n or fold np.

(JOIN IN PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S UBIVHL 
TUJK VOJLMHVINJU VIILKSTONK  UKAJtBHS

Ttt COLLECT SCRAP RUBBER JUNE IK.h TO 
8SWBS ARK OFFICIAL RUBBER COLLECTMN

:

Tire stone
MARCELINA & CRAVENS TORRANCE 476

Home & Auto 
Supply Store

««"lns<. N. S. C IU4 Nouofl


